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NOTE DATED 1fj DECXMXR'1951 FRCM .TBE ACTING CHAIRMAN OF' 
/ 

; .' <-' " 
. . OF. THE UIWM!D kYPATES DIfZXGATION To TliE Sli%!H REGULAR 

SE$SION OF .!I'HE GlZ&%%AL ASS?&t%Y PDDRF;sm TO !t%E : -. 
:, 
.- 

sEcmARY-- T&QJQiT.ING lUlJB C%lUNI~~~S 8.. 5 : 
IsSUED.BY THE mQUAd* OF !l?H@ UNITE3-J NATIONS 

C-ND IN IiOREA 
Paris, 12 3scieniber 1951 . . . . 

The Acting Chairmen of the United States pelekation to the Sixth %egular 

Session of the Genersl Aseembly of the TJnited Nations prkents her compliment6 

to the SecFetary-General of the United Nations azuj has the honor to trendit 

herewith, for the information of the &xurity Cou&il, the fdlowing communiqxee 

issued by'the Headquarters of the United W&ions Conmend, as indicated below: ;. 

Eighth Army communique 729, for the twelve hours ended 
noontTednesde.y, December 12, 195i 

onited l'?ations Naval Forces summary of operations 
Wednesaay, December 12, 1951 

Eighth Army communique 730, covering oljeratione: Wednesday., 
December 12, 1951 

General Headquarters co mmunique 1,096, for &he twenty-four 
hours erded 6:00 A.M. Thursday, December 13, 1951 
(4:OO P.M. Wedneyday, Eastern BhrXha time) 

p/51-26120 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCES Sl&ii%RY OF OPERF\TIONS 
WEDNEEDAY, DECEMBEZ 12, 1951: 

. 

Bottleship U.S.S. Wisconsin's gune were trtiined 
battle line. 

and fired at the enemy ot the 
The flogship of Vice Admiral Hnfbld M. Martin, United Stctes Navy 

commander, Seventh Fleet, worked her seconaary b:dtteriee through the night nt 
shoreside troop targets, Poor visibility prevented on estimate of the demnge. 

Enemy troops, guns and oupply provision pointa fronting UniZed. Nations ground. 
position6 on the cast Korean coast were ulso Rubjected to naval gunfire from two 
destroyers and the heavy cruiser U.S.S. St. Puui. More thon twelve tons of heavy 
g-inch shells from the St, Paul destroyed six Red troop bunkers, destroyed seven 
buildings bock of the linee, tln& sils-nced 'several artillery und mortoF positlone. 
Destroyers U.S.& Shelton and U,S,S. Earihail cldded T-Inch gunfire.to:the coo&al. 
dike. Reetroyer ?riershall range& northward to Kojo 3rd brink to the battle .line, ..' 
demnged~tud Red and-uircreft'gune along the wsy, en& .shot at shored&e troops 
with'uaas&esscd results. ' .,I. I " 

Report8 from heavy cruiser U.'S.S. Rocheder for Tuesday, 11December act&n 
revealed the 17,000~ton line-of-batlle cruiser hnd moved south from the Songjin 
oree.to Rtrike at the Kojo coastel.ereo.aputh of Wonsun. In a surprise raid, 
Rocheeter awin She morning 13id:elght tone of high explosives on enemy trqqps 
and defence work at Kojo. It w3~ the fifteenth cont;ecuti%e dog the orui,~q., in 
compeny'with destpoyer Bigbee, hcd rang@ the entire northeast Korean.coost~ine to ; 
shoot up'&ocn& targets. -.: 

At Hungn6m Wednedoy, destroyer U.S.S. Collett interdicted roea and reil " 
terge:',s and took ehoresiae br%igeTes and buildings under 5-inch gunfire. Tge 
deetroyer also shelled railroad cez6 ashore, wi'th unasseesea re&p;ults. 

United N&Zone n3vni units on the KoreonWeet coaet harassed-and inter&t@d 
t&gets of opportunity from the writers' of the Yellow Sec. Destroyers _. .,. .,. :, : 
H.M.S. Conetence @ritlsh), H&S. Sioux (Canadinn) end H.R.M.S. Van Galen 
(Netherlando) fired un&r cove:- of darkness et troopa, 'trucks, and supply build-up :- 
points on ehore. South or' Chinnompo, light cruiser U.S.S. Manchester end deetroyer 
U.S.& Eden worked their guns in company against Red troop8 on& buildings. 

Wednesdey also marked the 300th day of constunt attack from the eea of road end 
reil lines at Woneen. As the zest coast communications oxie for the movement of 
troop suppiies from the North to their battle liue roughly eighty to ninety miles 
south, Wonean has been shellee atenBi1.y by naval artillery from the air end see to 
prevent easy repleniohment of Red rmx-lition, food, and battle material for their 
troops in the east. The erterioi coo& line route fromWon6an north ,to Hungnam 
haa aleo figured in the siege from the ae3 in the concerted effort on the pert of ,I 

:- 

all naval units aid forces to interfere with the southwcrrd supply flow. . 

Air units on both Korean coasts replenished i;fter inteneive strikes for the 
past five &eyn against Red %x-gets from Cninnempo in the west to Woneen and north 
to Songjin in the east. 

/EIGHTH ABMY. '- 

'I 
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EIGHTR ARMY COMMUNIQ'~ '730, COVERING 
OPEZf~!T13NS WKDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1951: 

. 

UnIted Netions reiding party fights three enemy cornponies south of Panmunjom. 
Unite&,Nations unit yields sdvfinoe poni*Son west of Yonohon, Two enecrj probing 
ettacke repulsed on cent16 frod, orle on eastern frout, 

1, A United Nations ta&-*su?portcc: reS&Lng party became engaged' with cn enemy 
opmpeny defeding a hill position south of Ponmuujom I;t 8 A.M., partiollj 
eur,-ou~di~~ the'e.iemy. Bon-l-to,-hnnd cornSat Le-reloped. Tk'o BdcitiozWl enemy 
cornpa&& joined the fightin?, one at P:jO P.Sl. and the other fifteen ininutes later. 
The UqStf%l~~~I~t:~,~~ xalding party d.th&?ti at'q: 30 P.M,, reportins an estl??&ted 
fifty-on5 ezlemy kiilea Ln the enga&etle.n*,: ' Vest of Ycnchon 3 United,Nations unit' 
withdrew frcm on caronce positlo: foL.o~~itig's one-hour-rind-twenty-minute' probing 
attack en&i% at-10 P.M, 

. 

2. Petrol engagements witi e~zy unita up to*%70 platoons in strength.developed 
along the central front, one by on &eq glatoon in 3 brief engogemerrt ot 1.30 P.M. 
at an advance pasitfon s&hweet of &w%ong; the.other'>y two enemy plotoone In a 
one-hour-an&twenty-minvtE eneagemeit .whlch -tin&de& et 2:lO A.M. east-sou*heost of 
lcumsong.. .Elsewhere along the c&ml front, mitea h%tions elemdx3 repcrted 
light to mcderate contoct wLth eixay groups up t3 a comrolly in strength DE .they 
malntaineC positiosls. and patrolled. 

, 

3. Unitea Nations units west of the Mundosl@t Vslley repulsed LI light probin& ,. 

attack by eighteen enemy- aft&r a two-hour engageme& ending Bt lo:25 P.M. 
United 1Jatlons eleme@+ aLong the relreinder of the &a&err, front repozted light 
ccnt&ct with smal'L enemy graups as they continued to maintain positions and Petrol. 
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OENERAL HEADQUARTERS CCMMUNIQUE 1,096, 
FOR THE ‘IWE3lTY-FOUR HOUR6 ENDED 6 A.M. 
THURmAY, DECEMEER 13, 1951 (4 P,M, 
WEDNESDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME): 

In Koree ytteterday (Wedneedoy) ground ulemonte of the United Nutione Commmd 
ooutinued to ad&et and maintain their poeltione and operate gatrole, A limited- 
oh&ative etteok by our foroee wee &et with oonelderable enetny~oppoeitlon m the 
weotern f rout, Eleewhore along the line, patrole r&ported only minor enemy 
oontaote, A probe et our lines by en eetimated enemy pletoon in the weet-oentral 
eeotor WBB rkpulosd by our forcee, 

Enemy ml1 troffio wea hard hit by our land-baeed fighter-bombere and light 
bombera by day and night. Marehalllng yerde on the trone-penineular rail route 
were put under attack by our night-flying mediwibombere at Bunohon und Saemdong. 
Tkanrport oergc planes oontlnued their eotivitler in the Korem airlift. 

Euemy troop, gune and eupply polnte on the met Korean aoaet were eubJeoted 
to navel, gunfire from eurface veeeele of the United Netlone Command Fleet, Tho 
area ecufb of Wonean and the Kojo regioA aleo wore blaeted by heavy novel @me, 
At Huugunm, road eud rail targete, enemy held bridge@ end bl.:!ldinge were ehelled. 
On the Korean weet ooaat, troopa, truoke and eu~ply areaa in memy held territorlee 
were fired upon by elemente cf our fleet, 

i. , 


